
—LancasterFarming, Saturday, March 20,1971

Manheim Young Farmers Association Has Annual Banquet
The Manheim Young Farmers

Association held its annual ban-
quet in the Manheim Cential
School cafetena last Fnday
night

About 180 Young Faimeis and
their guests attended

Isaac Geib, Manheim RD3, re-
ceived a silver plattei for his
fust place m coin pioduction
Geib had 209 bushels pei acie

Second place award went to
Vincent Becker. Lititz RD3, foi
his 200 bushel jield, and thud
place winner was Luke Biu-
baker, Mount Jo> RDI, with
193 1 bushels per acre

Millei & Bushong, Inc (now
Pelinfield) was given honoraiy
memebiship for its aid to the
Young Faimeis This is the
first time the association has
given an honoiary membeiship
award.
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Luke Brubaker
Outlines 1971 Program

A special citation of apprecia-
tion was awarded by the Young
Farmers to their advisoi, Jess
Erway.

Jerry Shaffer, Manheim Young Farm-
er Chapter awards chairman, left, pre-
sents corn production awards to associa-
tion members at the organization’s ban-

quet as follows: left to right, Isaac Geib,
first place award; Luke Brubaker* third
place, and Vincent Becker, second place.
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Jay Kopp, Region II state

Young Farmers vice president,
brought greetings from the State
Association. He urged attend-
ance at the summer picnic in
Chambersburg and the state con-
vention in Lebanon in Novem-
ber.

Young Farmers when the organi-
zation was created 25 years ago
Kilgore and several charter
members of the organization

Dale Kilgore was recognized as
tertamed the group as a humor-
ist.
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Denise Lentz of Columbia en-

tertained as a ventroloqust,
using Pierre, a wooden dummy
as her counterpait.

were present and were recog-

Dale Nolt, Manheim FFA chap-
ter president, called for con-
tinued cooperation between the
Young Farmers and FFA He
stiessed the impoitance of edu-
cation, leadership, and recrea-
tion

Luke Brubaker, Manheim
Young Farmer secretary out-
lined the association’s 1971 pro-
gram This includes educational
and recreational meetings and
tours

Dale Kigore was recognized as
:he first advisor of'the Manheim

Dale Hershey, Manheim Young Farmer vice president,
introduces guests at the organization’s banquet last week.
In the background are Mrs. Dale Hershey, left, and Mrs.
Jay Kopp, wife of the state Young Farmer vice president.
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LANCO BEDDING
FOR

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
• Wood Shavings Soft and Hard Wood
• Peanut Hulls

Call for information
Phone 285-4506
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Comairi Partinuance
New Van Dale “1230 Seriesll” Silo Unloader Customer-
Certified to outperform, out
You're in command. Push the butti
the new Van Daie "1230 Series ll,r
Unloadergo into action—giveyou e:
output, feed more head—without a
booster or added electricity. .

Our say so? No, our customers
*

testify the "1230
Series II" is better
three ways;
1. handles meaner
haylage
2. throws out of
larger silo
3. unloads on lower
current draw
So, demand
Command Perform-
ance—the new
Cr W
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NEW WHIP-SNAP
V-PADDLES GIVE
EXTRA THROW POWER
DOUBLE V AUGERS
WITH 3/U*
FLIGHTING
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